WEDDINGS

Martin Bell Photography

Intimate
Weddings
�
Unique celebrations with
those closest to you

Bigger isn’t always better.
Embrace an intimate celebration
and welcome in married life in the
best possible way, delivered in a safe
environment for your special day.
From £159 per person*

Your experience includes:
Virtual live streaming of your wedding vows for guests
unable to attend
Champagne reception drink and individually plated canapés
5-course wedding meal with half a bottle of wine per person
Champagne toast drink
Evening snacks served in an elegant private lounge or
delivered as room service* should you prefer
Room hire for the ceremony, your wedding meal and a
private lounge
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enquiries@handpicked.co.uk
handpickedhotels.co.uk

Superior room accommodation for the happy couple with
early check-in to get ready and a late check-out
Our signature breakfast enjoyed with your group of guests
staying overnight

Finishing touches
�
Make it extra special

Food & Drink

Entertainment

Private group dinner the night before

£55pp

Champagne home delivery so guests unable
to attend can still raise a toast (per household)

£65

Additional Champagne reception drink

£10pp

Upgrade to 7 course wedding meal with wine

£83pp

Upgrade to 9 course wedding meal with wine

£118pp

Upgrade your reception drinks to
Rosé Champagne or Signature Cocktails

Disposable cameras

£5

Photo booth

£450

Photographer

£1,200

Magician

£500

Caricaturist

£600

Residents windscreen wash on departure
(per car)

£10

£10pp

Sore heads recovery kit

£10

Hot chocolate bar or sweet station

£250

Cheese and sweet late-night bedroom delivery
(per bedroom)

Acoustic musician for ceremony and
drinks reception (harpist, singer, guitarist)

£400

£30

Fireworks display at selected hotels

POA

Private brunch the following morning

£25pp

Wedding cake

POA

Private group lunch or afternoon tea
before you depart

£30pp

Floral arrangements; bouquets, buttonholes,
cake flowers and centrepieces

POA

These prices should be treated as a guide and may differ per location.
Your Wedding Co-ordinator will be happy to advise.

HOTELS
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